Pulmonary capillary wedge pressure in mitral stenosis accurately reflects mean left atrial pressure but overestimates transmitral gradient.
Current opinion varies as to whether pulmonary capillary wedge pressure assessment of transmitral gradient in mitral stenosis is accurate; we therefore compared transmitral gradient in 36 patients awaiting balloon valvuloplasty using both pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and direct left atrial pressure. Mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure correlated well with mean left atrial pressure (limits of agreement -1.5 to +3.7 mm Hg), but mean diastolic mitral gradient calculated using pulmonary capillary wedge pressure differed significantly from that calculated using left atrial pressure (limits of agreement -1.2 to +9.8 mm Hg): wedge pressure-assessed transmitral gradient is therefore misleading, routinely overestimating stenosis severity.